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In making its 
presentation.  the committee said it 
recognized
 all 
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held
 tonight in the 
Student












 the Basis 
of a 
Moral Life." The remainder of 
the 
day's RE schedule 




Earlier this morning, in 
the Mor-
ris Dailey 
auditorium,  Fattier John 
Scanlon, of San Francisco, was 
to 
-peak 
on the views of the Catho-
, 
religion.  



























 of the 
First  
Unitarian 
Church of San 
Jose.
 
and Elmer G. 
Gorman will par-
ticipate on 











tomorrow's  RE 
:trogram. Dr. 
Alexander
 Miller. , 
Father John Duryea, chaplain of 
the Newman club, and Rabbi Jo-
-eph Gitin, rabbi of 
Temple  Em-
anu-El, will 
form the group to 
discuss
 the subject, "Skeptic 
Hour." 
The Rev. Richard Fitch 
will  of-
ficiate at tomorrow's Methodist 
service beginning al 7:45 a.m, in 
the college
 Chapel. 
At 12:30 p.m. tomorrow a mo-
vie entitled, "One God: The 
Ways We 
Worship Him.- will be 
shown 










reading  at the Religions





 at the First Methodist
 cluirch,
 
.1  n a she 
receiied
 the 
Dorothy Rancher oral 
interpretat'   award last spring
 f   
Dr. 
Hugh W. Gillis, head  
at the
 Speech  
and Drama department.  Look 
inir on :11 right is Dr. kaccher, laillege's
 a cappella choir, under 
the direction of 




01 music,  
also  
to.  
part  In last 
night's
 program.




 Friday night 
oith  a banquet at the First Meth-
odist






college  a 
cappella  












of the California 
Music Educators 
association,






at the Hotel SSC. Claire 
Apr. 6 to 9. 
movie entitled
 "Prejudice" will 






 of the 






at I:30 p.m. 









During the week religious es-
Mhits will be on display in the i  








. by Milhaud, 
who  is now compose- 



























and in front of Morris Dailey au- 


















multi -colored met - 
tat
 Rachael 











 from flat 
pictures,


























man's Flat proving 
grounds 75 
miles north of here exploded
 and 
gently shook this resort city yes-
terday just 
as merchants were op-
ening doors for the city's
 business. 
Eight 
shock waves shook the 
city minutes after the 
blast,  which 
was the initial blast in the 1952 
spring
 
















is giving "careful 
consideration"
 to W I 







ocratic presidential nomination, 
Stalin Answers Editors 
Janice 
Coriander, music major.. 
New










set Stalin,  in 







































of the "Hymn of 
Praise." 

























.No. 2 in D 
two or three years 
ago.  
Minor.  
23 Migs Downed 
Miss Coriander










 also played, 





hit in a 







 by Allyn 
tiehliniz
 in 
the  Korean 
war. 




























 at the 
college.  









 a tone poem for strings
 and 
woodwinds,
 scored for strings, 
flute,  oboe,





or damaged 23 Corn. 
munist Migs 
yesterday,  setting a 
record 
for the most 
number  of 
student
 representathe to 
the 
President's
 committee will be 
appointed tomorrow
 at the 
meeting of the Student Coun-







Necessity for the appoint-
ment arose from the resignation 
of Mike 






committee.  nisi) is 
entering 
the 
armed  forces, Spolyar es-
plained. 
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leadership ramp in 
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morning  for Los
 fuweirs and lb, 
at 8 
p.m,










































 Deo," by Pales-
! trine, and "Nlissa Brevis in M 
Ma-
jor,"
 by Wilton.  
The
 ssmphonv orchestra will 





and  Farviz 
Taherpour,  
ate ttnnt-


























represent  the 
Ii11  memb. r 
nation..
 







conference  is to 
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accompanii










































report  on the 
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the state will 




the U.N. Warren Austin 
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preschool 
lowed. 
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session
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55.11k won the 
Dean  
of Men 
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 who 




cud. ill, Miss 11.4en 
Dim. 
Truck,
 dean of %%Orval..













































 public administration  or by 
Swift and 
company


























the  1.7 S 
Nasal  shipyard at San 
Francisco
 
ar. op. 0 to graduating
 engineers 
itepiesentatives




at the Placement 
office 
tomorrow, 
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 who are 
19 years old 
or older Inlet% iews for
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 Need on 
Campus 
What








 knowledge of 
church
 history, theology, 
horni-
4tics and many 
other topics we may 
well conclude that the 
field of 





 best  exoerience
 
religion
 on this campus? 
One
 obvious 













Are  we making full use of the
 friendly greeting
 on campus? 




friendly  relations? 
This love of our fellowman is 











 to those 
activities  which 
meet certain 
 eed. 
such  as 
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will wish to include 
reverence and gratitude in those
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KII I.. seli....1 under 
card,  an Alpha 
Chi





lwrsihip card, a billfold, se% erat 










 lost a Hark 
patent
 leath-
er pulse. A few ;seeks
 




 Lost and 
Found bureau 
 "At least 
that apparent!) is 
in hat 
happened." report  Mrs. 






recent  vacation. 
a 
distortion  found 
the purse in a 

























pulse  , 
is 
not  a 
mystery,  she 
explained.  
"The student body card . indi- , 
W;th 
Marlon
 Brandt., Jean Peters 



















pair  of unbroken readin._: 
glasses, a slightly -corroded [non-; 
"LONE STAR" 
tam n pen and an instrument kit, I 




and  A.1 
':_Trarciner
 
The Information office, which 
Is making
 
curry  effort to con-
tact Misr: Anderson, urges an) -







Anderson  undoubtedly 
will 
 
surprised to find 
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Street  said. 
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Do 
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Dress  Outlet . 
. . 
with an outstanding 
selection
 
of Formal!, . . . values 
to $50, 
for 
$10  to 
$25 . . 
. Also are offered 
Date 
Dresses
 . . . $3 
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For You  A New Systematic Savings 
Plan. Come in and let us explain how 



























received  the 
Manhattan  Shirt 















All - colors or whit*.
 Now priced 
at $2.69 
Or 
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desk  of tne Exchange editor 









 school and 
trade and 
union publicationa.





aupposed to pick out sornethina 
that  
will  appeal 
to a hunch 
of Spartans who 
are 





This Is no 
small  







u.sn  dt. is ort through 






it.  hut I'd 
like
 




 tt..- trade arid union 







through the high school papers fur
 any 
4osi jokes I rniss,d 











oppressing  or 
delighting  students in other latitudes tor 
is
 it longitudes that Aatron-
',my cow 
  
ju_Nt on 1 
corning thrrerzh 
lifter perusing hundreds of 
papers. some
 sort












 is ille Safilr 








everybody  doesn't 
has, the 
chance
 to go 
through all 
pariet  , perhaps
 my 'morns...ion,
 of what I 
think  of them 
might 





of tbe things ishich was most 
intereatine  to nu- woes 
this 
business of school spirit which 
bias bees 
subject .it a r.,..11 











































































































an "Irish Rebellion" 
of my own. I 
was 
quite surprised 






















malities in Ireland 











do not have 
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she was  so 
obliging.
 












almost doubt.' in my chair. I ran see 

















 enough I 
also 
f --an















size of th 
building,












tear aa a 
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annoyed me,  and as a 
result
 I led 
Part
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big advantage



















































is a rarity. Ireland is a 
paper ramie.-





















 the reasons 
Olsen  fur
 the passing 
of
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 the fact academically.  hut





ematic.s  and 
the 
other  
sciences  are 

















oieniher I repeat rem. mber.
 




















Rink spartan worlds 
crumble  whenever a solitary cloud be-







keret  the 
tail end









!ilk me ultb pity for those
 












Itestrit,  the aeother,
 social life 
is naturally 





Not  all 
people  
re.etrita  








.....  re 
prominent and nationwide 















passing tile time than 
ever.  
if the pap,- I c 
\ I se 11,1,Ina.
















 tafore me 
j For no 
particular  reason,othet
 than that 
























pin donit the 
reason,
 
for it. but I have been 









columns  I've lqf'r 
lead  an  w here  ap-
i peared in the 
Orange
 along 
shout  1949 
It ass concerned 
%kith the 
finite  and tire 
infinite. and 
although 
I can  remember





I dee recall the 
beauttful 
a 












 I enjoy a great 
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ot





























































oventla and tired 







































 Daily office if they are
 
in-








ipers front all over the countra 
!both junior college and college. 
from coast to coast anti border to 
border. Might be 
as -a-
 has.. the pa-
per you're looking for. 
Just look for the 
desk with the 
- most junk on it 




was  inspired 
bs 
an escerpt 
In   %, P. 
Herbert's
 
"Uncommon  1.w." 
in which it 
Is









 to cash 
it 
chenk---een









the  currer, 
inflationary

















hailing  been for-
. 
ably









Ilut he didn't tzte up 
Acroni
 
prnied  by illqIIISIttbe
 onlookera.
 












 a l'onNidetale alve-pretclkalt
 
...sured










































































































































































































































at 7 o 
tlatet






















































After  the break-
fast, 
delegates 
wili.divide  into 





 Perry will act as chair-
man 
for  the group working 
on 
"Rushing and How to Pledge
 New 
Men." The "Scholarship" panel will 
he under the leadership 
01
 Charles 
Castro, who will talk on its sig-
nificance and improvement. George 
Sweet will 
hear  the diseussion
 on 
"Alumni and 














and worthwhile projects. 
Before lunch the, panels  
will re-
port
 on the trend of 
discussion  and 
any resolutions to be 
considered. 
At the loncheon 
delegates
 will 
hear a talk 
by Mayor Clark Brad-









 will tw 
conducted
 on a tour 




 chapter house 
to re-
sume the discussions. Roy Wager
 
will 







 Week, its significance
 
and %aloe. Arthur Adams will 
steer 





 evening will feature 
a talk by Don 
Leidig Theta Xi 
national vice president, and com-
ments by Tom Lake, Mr. Lowell 
Pratt and George Prussell. Follow-




 by Bob Billings, Bill Crous-
er, Art Adams
 and Charles 
Castro.
 




ma of the 
conference  by the re-
gional director. 








 music ot 





























































 for the first 
time  in its his-
tory, Beta Beta 






 five other 
chapters at such
 a convention, to 
be 
held  
here on AO. 1. 5 and 6. 




 are the 
University of California, l'iii-
sersity of  California at Los An-
geles, l'niversity of 
Southern  
California,




Members of the local group held 
a party Saturday night at their 
Alameda chapter house to nomi-
nate a Theta. Xi
 Sweetheart
 to 






 will Ise an-
nounced  and crowned at the 
"Blossom Time
 Ball." a dance 
cli-
maxing the conference to be held 
this Saturday 
night at the De 
Anza hotel. 
The
 conference, will begin
 Fri-
day 
evening with the 
registration  
of delegates and 
a buffet supper. 




 Pi To Hold 
Athletic  Ban uet 
 
  f  Chi  
 joined the 
ranks 
Sigma









Apr. 8 at 









athlete  oi 
the month 
of February, 




member  ,of 
Sigma
 Pi, was 
named  athlete 
of 
the month of 




































Aitken Is Elected ' 















 the gavel from 



















































to the group 
are Jack 





Uchida,  Spartan 
judo coach. 
The 






















 initiation ceremonies  held Sunday 
afternoon 
at the 




After 10 weeks of 
pledging,










 initiation banquet 
was  held at 
Along with 
Camp














I master, was 





























 Sterling Nor -
tics, and Elmer 
Craig,  basketball. 
ris, Ben Hinkle. Steve 
Dufour. 
Ter -
Track Coach Bud Winter
 tents- ry Whitney, Stu 
Eastman,  Pete 
tively  is scheduled
 to speak at the
 
I 





 according to 
Carl  Burgher, 
Bob Tafoya, and 1..
  
Stu Eastman was voted 
out -
the fraternity's social 
chairman,  
standing pledge of the group.
 Ben 







 Meet today 
in 
Room 21 at 7 

















Meet  tonight 
at 
7:15 o'clock in R2. 
Foreign  
Students:  
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p.m.
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First
 meeting ol 
quarter tonight
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 so 
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sav,ngs,  









. to make your choice . . . 
REMEMBER  . 
. . 
We are
 headquarters for 
all FIESTA attire . . Capes ...
 Queen's 
Gowns
 etc a+ 
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happens  1.. keep the locals from 
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11 Venturi had carded 
a 11.iir 71 
instead







on .t he title. 
Last ;0,11 the 
latikstneti
 111111itt iVt`11 closer to capturing  the 6111SiVe
 
.succialitioll to :in Indian team whicit shoked 2117,
 thive less 
Inr-tis
 
.41014,15 1.1..5,1 1.4  the Si111-$11:11, 
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hi 
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OmPSfop  Sorvico  - 
llocluelor  Laundry 
Drive in at 9:00 A .M . - 
Drive out 































  at 3.311 o' lot
 k in the Alen' 



















1# 11111)41 bet a% een 













champion of the school. The nig. 
vier rill! reeei
 





















































































 1.0 garnered 
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Spartan J% -s, Lincoln high 
muir 
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Lir 
Moil at 5'ill104' 611.11. 
11611I' and 
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frater-
nity -sorority








































the  70, 180 and 










































l in the 
shot put with 
a toss of 47
 
It.
 8 in. 
followed
 close-














 Wyatt  did not try for 
his 
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rIcarine;  6
 











































 newsstand now! 
' 
IF YOU




















 clothes hanger 
with purchase
 of $3.00 
or 
more. 
CENTRAL  HOME 
AND AUTO 










SOME  FUN? 
















in a pleasant, congenial atmosphere 





for  the convenience 
of the 
college crowd
  . . 




































































pionship in the 
second  
annual  California 
State  





































yet  entered, according

























 50 and 
100
-yard  freestyle; Bo b Sher-
man, 





Dick  Lebeilef 
200 -yard backstroke; 
Chet  
Keil,




Fong,  SJS, 440
-a -rd free-
style, and Fred Postal, 5-15, 150 -
yard indhidual 
medley.  
Other events which 
will  be 
COP  
tseted in 
the meet are 
the 150, 
meters, 220 -yd. 
freestyle, 200-y
 .1 










freestyle  relay. 
The Golden Raiders have Ivo 
remaining
 d u a 1 meets 
on then 
schedule.




gies Apr. 11 and
 San Francisco 
State 
Apr. 16 in the local
 pool.  
They will 
wind  up the season 
at
 
the Cal Aggies Invitational Swim 






 .. swimming rlatell 
Spring 
Football Practice Begins 
Wednesday.


















































 Dee Portal and 
Al
 Ac-
cuiso, Don Camp, Chuck Adkins. 












Sunday  with the na-
tional
 title. These Golden 
Raiders
 
will be facing the finest of oppo-





dominates as the 










 in the tournament,
 which
 
starts tomorrow afternoon 
in tit.  
University  of Wisconsin 
fieldhous.  
. and ends Saturday 
night. 



























State and Gonza 























,ers  are seeded into the 
semi-finaLs,  
UhIlliN
 a couple of Spartan
 box -
,because




practice  will gel 
Bob




records,  they will face a gruel -
Apr. 14, and will last 
for 20 days. Vlaieholz.
 
Thirty -five preliminat v 
bouts 




















escape  the 









 they could 
go
 all 












Center: Jack Carhart,  
won or decided
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collegi-
ate 








































 ince   an 
Coach Bob
 Rronzan is expect-
ed to greet
 31 returning 
letter-
men. Nine of last 
year's squad 
graduated, but some pr  'sing 
e it material is 
expected  to 
show lip 




 last year's 
finest play-
ers 
will  serve as 
student
 coaches 





have  signed up to 
coach, and Jim 
Wheelehan,  tackle 
take  physicals for spring practice 
coach. 
These  men are Vernon Val- 
so far. These men include Jack 
lercamp, guards; Tom 
Cuffe,  cen-
ters; Gibby
 Mendonsa, offensh 







calls for five practices a 
week for ' 
loin. weeks. There 
will be no game 
at the end of 
spring practice as 
there has been in the 
past.  Prac-
tice will end Friday, May 9. 
Lettermen 
expected  to report 
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Nlatt lieu., 
La











In the 147 lb. division. Jerry 






very well take 
the crown as the defending 
eh .' 
pion. 
Jed Black of Mir:heap 
S. 
has been declarod ineligible. 
Paid 
Reuter
 must really be a' 
his best if he is going to win , 
bouts vi hattati ver. In his 17s 
class
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a match in 
the Spartan +..yrn ea! I-
ier 
this  si.ason. 
Al Acenrso goes up 
against  
mitstanding  opposition
 in the 112 








is ill be hard to de-
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Roebuck,  and Gene
 
Sny-
der, all expected to 
play a lot of 
I 
ball
 for the 
Spartans 















day'!" when she 
opened
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yesterday 
to find her typewriter 
replaced by 
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was, when she 
opened the desk. 
' al up,  
burned







That's Archie's, a 
fine place 
for Spartans to dine. 
NEAR 
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 in. . . Why don't you 
drop
 in tomorrow to ere 
Chucil
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every  
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 fun! 
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Oil Program  
Dewitt Portal's  
views 
on 
the Pacific Coast 
Intercollegiate 
, Boxing tournament 
and the Na-
tional Intercollegiate Boxing tour-




morning  at 930 o'clock 
over 
KLOK on Spartan Review, accord-
ing to Nick Andrews, co-director 
of the program. 
Th student -written
 and stu-
dent -produced show 
returns to the 
air this quarter with
 Mike Casey, 
Barrett 
McFadden  
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C. Glover is 
this  quartet 
i 
Surprise  of 
the  program  
was a 
Itrumpet
 number by James H. An-
derson, 
who sat in with
 the orch-
estra. The
 alumni were 
introduced
 
lay a former society:
 president, Bill 
For Art Entries 
Art 
students









 Madonna fes.. 




 of the Wilshire
 Meth-
odist 





 be held May 4-11, 
. Entries are 










 in an educational
 or insra-
tional 











 E. Reitzel. 
head 
of the Art 
department,









































 swords with the




in combat! At first, he 
was  foiled by the tricky. 
"one -puff- . . . "one
-sniff-
 cigarette mildness tests. 
&it 
he parried their thrusts 
with  this gleaming 
sword
 of logic: 
The  only way 
you can 
judge 
mildnes.s  is 
by 







the sensible test . . . 
the  30-Day Camel 
Mildness 
Test.  which 
simply  asks you




your  steady smoke,
 on a day -after
-day, 
pack
-after -pack basis. No 
snap
 judgments! Onee 
you've  tried 
Camels  for 30 
days
 in your 
"T -Zone" 
T for Throat, I for Taste
 I. you'll see why 
After all the 
Mildness
 Tests 
e. 
Mai 
' 
'11114
 
Camel leads 
all 
other
 brands
 
bylv/hims
 
